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SH CAUSE-C M.D AND NOTICE

ST/TPUJ ED/U 0-21 dated 12. 0

M/s JOGDAND coNsrRucroN, situated at JOGDAND coNsrRucroN,
CHAKRADHAR SWAMI NAGAR, NANDED, unregistered under Service f"", t.rir! eeU
No. AAHFJ2722M (hereinafter referred to as ,,ihe assessee,,), is engaged in pro"riOing
services incruding taxabre suppry services covered undei the Finlnce Act, rgg4(hereinafter referred to as ,.the Act;,).

2'1 Whereas information regarding Varue of Net rurnover of Taxabre services, as
declared by the assessee to Department of commercial Taxes, Maharashtra state for the
yeat 2015-16 was obtained. From the said data, it appeared that the assessee is providing
Taxable services under Finance Act, 1gg4 to its customers. However, on going through
the records available, it is observed that the Tax payer was unregistered unJer s-ervice tax
regime during the relevant period.

2'2 . Whereas it further appears on scrutiny of the said data that the assessee was not
registered under Finance Act, 1944 (hereinafter referred to as ,Act,) even though the
taxable services were provided by the assessee. To obtain the reaion for not 

"taking

registration for payment of service Tax, letter dated zg.ro.rozo, were issued to the
assessee and various information and details were called for.

3. ln spite of letter mentioned in aforesaid para, the assessee neither submitted the
requisite information which.was called for, nor explained the reasons for not taking
service Tax registration under the Act, even the assessee had declared Turnover in
MAHAVAT Retum exceeding Rs 1o rakhs. Notification No.33/zorz dated 20.06.2012,
exempts the value upto 1o lakhs from payment of Service Tax and person providing
services upto 10 lakhs need not take registration under the Act as envisaged under
section 69 of the Act. Thus, it is evident that there is an act of omission and cJmmission
on the part of the assessee with intent to evade payment of service tax. The non-
payment of the service tax by the assessee on the value even after being pointed out by
the Department leads to the conclusion that in spite of legal provisions to furnish the
correct information to the department, the assessee is not willing to share such correct
information with the department.

4, lt appears from the MAHAVAT data that the assessee is engaged in provlding
Taxable services in addition to any other service the assessee may be proiiding. 

'
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5' This Show cause Notice is there-fore being issued for demand of service tax on thebasis of varues of services determined from tt," ileHnvnr Return varue for Fy 2015-16.

6'1 For the purpose of this notice, the Value of Net Turnover of TAXABLE SERVIGE asper MAHA,AT data is being considered as varue of taxabre t"-i.", p.*il"i arrrg 
""W 2015-16 by the assessee.

6'z whereas it, accordingry, appears that in view of the provisions of section 6g(r) ofthe Act read with the provilions'of Rure 6(r) or *," nrlr, the assessee was required topay service tax on monthly / quarterly Uasii io the credit of the central Government, onsuch values as described berow, at a rate specified in section 668 of the Act * 
"ppri..ur"during the relevant period. The carcurations of rr.t, ,.tii, and service tax payabre by theassessee for F.y. 2015-16 is enumerated in the table given belowi

Calculation of value and service tax payable thereon
Amount in Rs

6'3 The assessee has fa]ed.fo come fonavard to exprain the varue of services providedas per MVAT data. Therefore the department has no other option uut to proclea wittrusing best iudgment method.as envisaged under Section 7z of Finance Act, 1gg4 i.e.calculating the service tax riabirity based 
-on 

records avaitaute with the department i.e. onbasis of values of services determined from navnidata avairabre which was suppried byvAT department. Therefore,._ the varue as per MvRt data has been considered forcalculation of service tax liabirity, and is treated as taxabre varue in terms of section 67 ofFinance-Act, rgg4' Thus, it appears that the assessee was unregistered in service Taxregime for the period zor5-16, service tax carcurated on tuvnr varue shown at column no.z of the Tabre above on the value and service tax shown in column no. 4 0f the Tabreabove.

6'4 Further, it appears that, whire the assessee was liabre to assess and pay the servicetax on the services provided every month/every quarter and declare the information ofservices provided, varue thereof, service tax riabL io be paid and service tax actuattf paia,servicewise, in the specified form sr-3 return, on half-yearry basis, as specified in iection
7o(r) of the Act read with the provisions of Rure 7 of the Rures, which they have failed todo, as unregistered. Thus, the assessee t., ,uffr"rr"d from the Department,consideration for providing the taxabre services, invotving service tax Iiabirity as detailedin Para 6'z above, with an intent to evade the payment oisaid service t"*, to,. ii" p"rioa
2o15-16.

6.5 
- - 

Rule 5A(u ) of service Tax Rures, r 994 requires every assessee to make avairabre tothe officer authorized in this regard various records within reasonabre time not exceedingfifteen days. rn the instant case, the assessee has faired to take action., fr.r.rii"a i,Rule 5A(z) and has thus contravened the provisions thereof.

Year Taxable Value as per
MAHAVAT data Tax is bei demanded

Rate at which Service

and bein demanded
Service Tax payable

1 )
3 4201 t6 Rs 2'42 t- .5021 Rs. 1 2, 7,6521-

TOTAL Rs. tro2 7,6521-
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7. Whereas from the foregoing, it appears that the assessee, M/s JOGDANDcoNsrRUCTroN, situated at .toconio cotiirnucnor,cHAKRADHAR SWerrair.recnR,NANDED, as contravened the forowing provisions of the Finance nct, rggal ano ruresmade thereunderi

i) section 69 of the Act read with Rure 4 of the service Tax Rures 1994, as appricabreduring the rerevant period, in as much as they faired to mat e-# ffilation tothe [concerned superintendent of centrar exiise] in rorn., sii i-'I"g,r*"*ionwithin a period of thirty days from the date on which the service Tax underSection 668 of the Act is levied;

(ii) Section 68(r) of the said Act read with section 668 of the Act read with Rure 6 ofthe Service Tax Rules 1994, as applicable during the relevant p"rioa,-in ,, ,r.f,
a.s they failed to pay the appropriate Service iax for the period ,oi5_r6, o, an"due dates as prescribed;

(iiD section 70(r) of the Act read with Rules 7(r), 7(2) &7,)of the Service Tax Rures1994, in as much as they have faired to asseis the r"rrii. t", ar", onii" r".i.",provided by them ilg ,q" fa.ired to furnish prescribed sr-3 Returns with correctdetails in prescribed time for the period ,or5_.,0;

(iv) Rule 5A(z) of the service Tax Rures ,,94 in as much as they faired toproduce/furnish the 
.books of accouni{ financiar statements and otherdocuments as required by the duly authorized officer vide f "it"rrlr.iii *itf,i,reasonable time not exceeding r5 days.

8'i 
- 

And whereas, it appears that the service tax riabirity as indicated in the tabre atPara 6'z above, for the services provided by the assessee, wourd have gone unnoticedhad it not been for the reconciriaiion aone by ttre oepa.tment. rt is a statutory obrigationonthe assessee to correctry pay service tax and fire true and correct Returns. rn the era ofself-assessment, trust is placed on the assessee to correctty self-assess their tax iiabilityand pay the same and discrose the true varues in their sr-3 returns. However, in this case,on the basis of MAHAW information for zot5-ti received from Department ofcommercial Taxes, State of Maharashtra, it was notiiedthat the assessee trai aeiiaeruterysuppressed the true varue of taxable service in as much as they have neither declared thecomplete value of taxable service rendered during the materiar time nor paid the servicetax liability thereon. Further, it also appears that ihe assessee was well aware of the factthat the business activities carried out by them *", t"ri.bt" to service tax. Therefore, itappears that the above acts./ omissions by the assessee, tantamount to suppression ofthe material facts from the department wiih intent to 
"r"0" 

payment of service tax andthey have thereby contravened the various tegat prwisions of the ,Act, and the ,Rures,
made there under. It therefore, appears that the piovisions of proviso to section 73(r) ofthe Act are correctry invokabre for demanding the service tax for the 

"*t"noua 
p-.'rioa.

Any suppression of facts resurting in wrong seii-assessment causing evasion of tax, whichgets detected during scrutiny by the Departmentar officers, enables invocation ofextended period of five years under section 73 0f the Act, as in the present case.
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8'2 And whereas, it appears that the service Tax liability as indicated in the table atPara 6'2 above, for the services provided by the assessee, wourd have gone unpaid, had itnot been pointed out during scrutiny of third party oata by the Department, as theassessee has not taken registration for the same. taling of service tax'nelirir.iion .nafiling of Returns are statutory obrigation on the paiof iervice provider. un-a"r. ,yra",of self-assessment, a trust has bern pr.."a on ir," 
"ssessee 

to take registration, assessand pay service tax on their own and io intimate the details to the department by way offiling periodical sr-3 Returns. Therefore, it appears *,.t tt. above acts/ omissions by theassessee, tantamount to suppression of the materiar facts from *,"'J"f .ir"nt *i*,intent to evade the payment of service Tax and they have thereby contravened thevarious legar provisions of the 'Act' and the ,Rules, made there u;der. liii"r"tor",appears that the provisions of proviso to section 73o of the A.i ;" :;;.;,y inrouur"for demanding the service tax for the extended p".ioi. nny rrppression of facis resurtingin wrong serf-assessment causing evasion of tax, which gets detected during scrutiny bythe Departmentar officers, enabres invocation of exienaea period of five years undersection 73 of the Act, as in the present case. rhe same atso leads to imposition of penartyunder section 78 of the Act. Further the riabirity tl pay interest is concurrent with theliability to pay service Tax. Deray in payment or il-iJ" Tax, therefore, requires paymentof interest at appropriate rates also.'Hence, in the instant case the assessee is required topay interest as appricable under the provisions of section 75 0f the Act. Further, theassessee.faired to take registration under section 69 of the Rct ,.u.a *it|, nri" + or tl.,"Rules; failed to file returns declaring therein, the trri r"tr" of the services provided bythem during the said period anJthe service tax payabre thereon as required underSection 7o of the Act read with Rule 7 of the Rules; faiied to furnish information .rtt"a oyan officer in accordance with the provisions of t;is a;apter or rules made there under;failed to produce documents cafied for by a centrar 6oods and service Tax officer inaccordance with the provisions of the act oi the rures made there under; fair"a io prv ,n"tax electronicalry and faired to account for an invoice in his books of account andtherefore are liable for payment of a penalty under Sectr-on 77(r) and77(2) of the Act.

8'3 lnvoking of extended period reads to riabirity to impose penarty under section 78of the Act. Further the riabirity to pay interest is concurrent with the liabirity to pay serviceTax' Delay in payment of service Tax, requires payment of interest .t .ppropri"i" ,"t"r.Hence, in the instant case the assessee is required'to pay interest as appricabre under theprovisions of section 75 of the Act on the service tax'payable as enumerated in para 6.2.Further, the assessee faired to declare the true varue of the services p.ouiaea tf in"mduring the said period and the-servic" t"* p.y"bt" thereon as required under section
70 of the Act read with Rure 7 of the Rules. ihey atso faired to keep, maintain or retainbooks of account and other documents as required in acco.dance with the provisions ofthe Act or the rules made there under; faired to furnish information ca ed ry rn otril". ina.ccordance with the provisions of the Act or rures made there under; fairei to prodr."documents called for by a centrar Excise officer in accordance with the prouiriori, oi *,"Act or rules made there under; faired to pay the tax erectronicafly and faired to accountfor an invoice in his books of account and'therefore is riabre for payment of a penarty
under Section 77(t) of the Act for period zor5_t6.
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9. since there is non payment of service tax as per MAHAVAT data for the year 2oi5-
16, these are reasonable grounds to alege that the assessee has also suppressed the
correct values of taxable services for zot6-17 & zotT_rg (upto June zorT).

10. Whereas it further appears that the assessee has not furnished such information
and records and therefore in absence of such information, this show cause cum demand
notice does not cover period 2016-17 & 2c17-19 (upto June 2017). The department will
consider issue of show cause cum demand notice for such period, whenever such
information will be provided by the assessee or is available to the department from other
sources.

1o.1 Further,in exercise of the powers conferred by section 6 of the Taxation and other
Laws (Relaxation and amendment of certain provisions) Act, 2o2o (No. 3s of zozo), the
central Government has specified that the 3oth day of December,zozo shall be the end
date of the period during which the time limit specified in, or prescribed ir notified under
the provisions of chapter V of the Finance Act , t994 and the llth December, zozo shall be
the end date to which the time limit for completion or compliance of such action shall
stand extended. In the said case, the time limit specified was on or before z5.ro.zozo,
which is before the end date i.e., 3oth December, u ozo. Therefore, in the saii case the
time limit for completion of investigation stand extended to 3.r't December, zozo.

11. Now therefore, JOGDAND CONSTRUCTTON, situated at JOGDAND
coNsrRUcrloN,cHAKRADHAR swAMr NAGAR, NANDED, hereby cailed upon to show
cause to the Joint Commissloner, N-5, Town Centre, CIDCO, Aurangabad _ 431oo3 as to
why:
(a) The value amounting to Rs 7,o7,42,4251- so determined and calculated and detailed in

above Para, should not be considered as taxabre value for services provided by them
in terms of Section 67 of Act;

(b) The Service Tax of Rs. 1,02,17,652/- inclusive of cesses not paid on taxable services
provided by them, as detailed above, should not be demanded and recovered from
them under the provisions of proviso to Section 73(t) of the Act;

(c) lnterest at an appropriate rate should not be charged & recovered from them as
specified under Section 75 ofthe Finance Act, 1gg4 on Rs.1ro2ri7,6521_.

(d) Penalty under section 77 0)G) of the Act, should not be imposed on them for failure
to take registration under section 69 of the Act read with Rule 4 of the Rules, 1994,
for the period from 2015-16;

(e) Penalty under section 7l (1)(c) of the Act, should not be imposed on them for failure
to furnish the information called for by the service tax officer for the period zor5-r6.;

(f) Penalty under section 7o of the Act read with Rule 7 of the Rules and section 77(z),
should not be imposed on them for failure to furnish to the department, information
of the service Tax due on the services rendered by the assessee, in the form of sr-3
Returns filed during the period zor5-t6.
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(g) Penarty under section 7g of the Finance Act, 1gg4 asamended by the Finance Act,rgg4 shourd not be imposed on them for supiressing the materiar facts from theDepartmen! with intention to evade payment of service tax, for the period from u or5-16.

The document relied upon in this case are as underi
MAHAVAT data for the year zor5_r6.
Letter dated 28,ro.2()2o

12. M/s JoGDAND coNsrRucroN, situated at JoGDAND coNsrRucroN,.HAKRADHAR SWAM, NAGAR, NANDED, herebv air*t"a to file their repry to this showcause Notice within 30 days of receipt of'this noiic;. They are required to produce at thetime of showing cause, a, the evidence upon wrrictr itrey intend to rery, in support of theirdefense. They are further requested to state as to whether they wish to be heard inperson, before the case is adjudicated. rf no cause is shown against the action proposedto be taken, within 3o days of receipt of ttris ,olice, or the assessee or their'regar
::!resentativ.e 

does not appear.b:lqr: the adjudicating authority when tfr" cuse is iorteator.personal hearing, the case is riabre to be decided"ex-parte on the basis of evidenceavailable on records, without any further reference to the assessee.

13.

a)
b)

14' The provisions of section q4Q) ot the centrar Goods & services Tax Act,2,,17empowers the proper officer to exercise the powers vested under the provisions oferstwhile Chapter V of Finance Act, 1994 read wiih Service Tax Rules, r994.

15' This notice is issued without prejudice to further show cause notice for the period2016'17 and zorT-r8 (upto June zot7j, ai and when financial records are ,roriti"J [v *,"assessee or the information is avairable to the department from other sorr."r. rt i, niti."is issued without preiudice to any other action that may be taken against the saidassessee under the Finance Act, 1gg4/centrar Excise raw andior any other Irw r- in" ,r"being in force in lndia.

o issioner,
C6ST & Central Excise

AurangabadF. No. V(ST)15-44 Adil)Cl2o2o-2.1
Aurangabad, dated 241121 2o2o
BIR.EGLPOSXMATI=
To,

M/s JOGDAND CONSTRUCTTON
JOGDAND coNsrRUcrloN,cHAKRADHAR swAMr NAGAR, NANDED,NANDED, NANDED,Moblle3 98ioor5o32
Email: iogdandconstruction.sap@gmail.com

copy to -1' The Deputy commissioner, cGsr & centrar Excise, Nanded Division, Nanded.
2' The superintendent, ccsr & centrar Excise, Nanied Urban Range, Nanded Division.
3. The Superintendent (Computer) to upload the SCN on website
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